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BOFF, 15 TACKLES, TD; KARIS, 2 SACKS; ADAMS, 112 YDS

Raider ‘Wild Dogs’ Victimize
Blue Knight Footballers, 8-0

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

“It’s not the size of the dog in the
fight, but it’s the size of the fight in
the dog!” The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School football team featuring
its “Wild Dog” defense took on a
much larger Irvington team, that in-
cluded four linemen weighing 300+
pounds, in Irvington on October 19
and brought home an 8-0 victory.

“We talked about how a pack of
lions can bring down an elephant,”

expressed Raider Head Coach Steve
Ciccotelli. “If we did it all together
we can get this done and that’s what
they did.”

With a score similar to a lopsided
soccer game it was obviously a game
ruled by both defenses. The only
scoring came on a safety with 1:54
remaining in the second quarter and
a four-yard touchdown plunge by
Travis Boff with 6:50 left in the final
quarter. The Raiders limited the Blue
Knights to 59 total yards – 17 yards
rushing in the first half, and 29 yards
rushing and 13 yards passing in the
second half. Boff, from his linebacker
position, made 15 tackles and junior
Tim Karis recorded two crucial sacks.
Senior cornerback Kyle Adams pre-
vented the big running backs from
getting outside.

“My job as a corner was to contain,
not to let anybody on the outside,”
said Adams. “We had to stop them
and that is what we did.”

All but two of the Blue Knights’
second-half yardage came on their
final drive. “They gave us a little
wrinkle. We made an adjustment and
we shut that down,” said Ciccotelli.
“Again, defensively, our inside line-

backers had a great game. The thing
I’m proud of is we had a sophomore
at nose – LeRoy Anglin – because
(Chris) Feighner is out. We had two
sophomores – Anglin and Marc
Fabiano – on the defensive line who
did a nice job.”

All of the Raiders’ 113 yards of-
fense came via the running game.
Halfback Adams carried 23 times for
112 yards. Junior quarterback Mike
Walker rushed for a negative eight
yards and was 0-7 passing. Boff had
10 yards on five carries and Kyle
Baker carried twice for negative one.

“We got sacked a few times. We
had to be patient because of their
size. We didn’t want to force some-
thing, make a mistake and put our
defense in a hole. I think it worked,”
said Ciccotelli.

The Raiders not only displayed
their fight but their character after
suffering a disappointing, 13-6, de-
feat at the claws of the Cranford
Cougars on October 13. The “Wild
Dog” defense yielded just one touch-
down but the Raider offense sput-
tered in the muddy soil in Scotch
Plains.

TOMASSO NETS TWO GOALS, ARBITSMAN SAVES FOUR

Cougar Soccer Boys Shock
Blue Devils, 3-2, on Deflection

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Rivalries can bring out the best in
teams; however, in the game of soc-
cer the end result is to put the ball in
the goal. With both teams playing
well, the 7-3-3 Cranford High School
boys put the ball in the goal one more
time to beat 7-2-3 Westfield, 3-2, at
Gary Kehler Stadium in Westfield on
October 18. The deciding goal came
34:08 into the second half when
Cougar Billy Anthes took a free kick
and the ball deflected off a defender
and into the goal.

Junior striker Lee Tomasso scored
both Blue Devil goals. The first com-
ing 24:33 into the first half. Tomasso’s
second goal came with 7:37 remain-
ing in the game when he drilled a
direct kick into the upper right cor-
ner to tie the score.

“He had a great game,” said Blue
Devil Head Coach George Kapner of
Tomasso. “He’s one of our top play-
ers. There is no question about that.”

After Tomasso gave the Blue Dev-
ils a 1-0 lead, Anthes knotted the
score on a free kick at 31:53. With
4:52 left in the half, Ed Aranzazu
gave the Cougars a 2-1 lead. The
Cougars and the Blue Devils matched
shots on goal in the half with four.

The Blue Devils took the attack to
Cranford immediately in the second
half, proceeded to dictate offensive
policy and added five more shots on
goal while the Cougars added none.
Matt Sofka, playing in the midfield,
launched several blazing shots on
goal. Cougar keeper Brian Woglom
was forced to look like a superstar
and succeeded at making several div-

ing saves.
“He has been playing better, better

and better,” said Kapner of Sofka.
“Coaches always tell their kids in
every sport. ‘You play your way onto
the field’ and he has been doing that.

He’s got a great shot.”
Blue Devil Paul Cognetti, attack-

ing from the right, got into the act
and drilled a high shot toward the far
post. Woglom, once again, made a

NIKKI LEBLANC NOTCHES 19 KILLS, ROCK BLOCKS 6

Blue Devil V’ballers Stagger
No. 9 Red Devils in 3 Games

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

They knew they had to be prepared
with intensity and determination to
win, and they did, as the fifth-ranked,
10-1 Westfield High School girls’

volleyball team won the battle in
three games over ninth-ranked
Hunterdon Central in Westfield on

October 15. The Blue Devils sparkled
early and won game 1, 15-10. The
Red Devils regrouped and won the
second game, 15-10; however, the
Blue Devils came back in game 3 to
chill the Red Devils, 15-8.

Outstanding performances offen-
sively and defensively were plentiful
on both sides of the net and the

quality of play was at the highest
level. The Blue Devils relied offen-
sively on outside hitter Nikki
LeBlanc, who garnered 19 kills.
Jackie LeBlanc had a heavy hand in
the victory, notching six kills, three
service points and two aces. Cari
Rock hammered six kills and had six
blocks. Sophie Hall had an outstand-
ing performance contributing with
28 assists.

In the first game, Hunterdon Cen-
tral impressed by taking the early
lead. Under pressure, Westfield re-
grouped midway in the game and
edged their way back when Ali
McMahon pulled off four-straight
service points. Nikki LeBlanc added
the exclamation point with a kill, to
notch the victory.

“Although it was very tense, we
worked and played very well as a
team,” said McMahon. “When we
made a mistake, we picked each
other up. We knew a lot about them
since we played them before, so we
were really pumped before the game.”

In the second game, the Red Dev-
ils took control and jumped out to an
early lead. Later in the game,
Westfield countered with service
points from Jackie LeBlanc and a
kill by Rock to tie the game at 10-10.
The Red Devils demonstrated they
came to play and rolled off five-
straight points to strike the Blue
Devils down, 15-10.

“I changed the rotation, so they
had different people to see who they
were hitting and serving at,” said
Red Devil Head Coach Christene

MCNELIS NETS 2 GOALS IN 2ND HALF

Soccer Raiders Squeeze
Past Cardinal Boys, 2-1

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The top-seeded Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School boys soccer
team squeezed past 17th-seeded, 3-
10 Plainfield, 2-1, in the opening
round of the Union County tourna-
ment in Scotch Plains on October
19. Sophomore midfielder Sean
McNelis netted both goals for the
Raiders.

If time of possession counted, the
edge would have gone to the Raid-
ers. Plainfield managed just three
shots on goal and Raider keeper
Rick Fleissner needed only to make
two saves.

Miguel Caracas put the Cardinals
on top in the second half at the 11:40
mark on an assist by David Vaca.
The determined Raiders regrouped
and launched an attack that finally
reaped dividends. McNelis posi-
tioned at the back post ripped a shot
off a rebound by Ed Zazzalli and
burned the Plainfield net at 17:42
tying the game at one.

McNelis’ heroics continued when

junior midfielder Ryan Breznitsky
hammered a 25-yard free kick over
the top that was deflected by the
Cardinal keeper. McNelis, at the
right spot at the right time, settled
the ball and rifled it into the upper
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Also Visit Us At: www.parkerplants.com
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Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SETTING UP A POINT…Cari Rock, No. 6, accounted for six kills and six
blocks. The No. 5 Blue Devils chilled the No. 9 Red Devils in three games.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
COMING VERY CLOSE TO A SCORE...Lee Tomasso, No. 16, who scored both
Blue Devil goals, nearly gets a third but the ball just missed to the left.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
“WILD DOGS” CREATING A FUMBLE...The Raiders “Wild Dog” defense was all over the oversized Blue Knights in
Irvington. Here, a pack of “Wild Dogs” jar the ball loose and recover the fumble.

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
KEEPING THE RAIDERS ON TOP…Sophomore Sean McNelis, No. 13, scored
both of the Raiders’ goals in the, 2-1, UCT victory over Plainfield.


